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The Commission has just amended its
operation Centre to enabLe it:
(a)  to concentrate on a smatLer number (b)  to take a more active rote
(c)  to widen its geographical  fieLd of
1.  The activities of the Centre
instructions to the Business  Co-
of sectors
operat ions.
The Business Cooperation  Centre was set up in 1973. Its main function
is to hetp effect cross-frontier cooperation  and integration arrangements
between firms in member countries, more espec'iatLy firms of medium size.
Between l4ay 1973 and November 1976 the Centre answered 2 000 requests
for information, and processed something Iike 350 requests for cooperation,
which resutted in 50 inter-firm agreements  (see Annex for summary review of
its activities).
Howeven, as an instrument of industriaL poticy, notwithstanding the
resutts achieved, it  does not appear that the Centre has been turned to best
account.
Its resources are extremely t'imited, and its work is spread over a[[
sectors of the economy; as a result its economic'impact Communitywise is
negl.igible.
By Linking up medium-sized  firms, the Centre is heLping to bring into
being firms in this category which are of Commun'ity structure and scate,
and in consequence more competitive. This is a prime objective in the process
of cycLicaL and structuraL change the Community is going through.
2.  Com.lniss-ion deciaions to give the Cenlre more impacl
(a)  By havinE it  concentrate on a smaLLer number of sectors
By concentrating primarity on a Iimited number of sectors, the Centre woutd
gain in detai[ed sectoral knowtedge and hence in efficiency;  at the same time
its  sectoraL impact wouId be stronger.
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The sectors to be concentrated on, the tist of whjch wouLd be for
guidance and subject to neview, shouLd be those marked by:
(i )  reasonabLe  growth;
(ii)  the necessiiy to irp.ou" the competitive structure of the sector under
consideration,  particuIarLy by means of cooperation  between smaLI and
medium-sizea  independent firms operating in this sector, considering aLso
.competition from third countriesi
(iii ifast technoIogical  change in production techniques or pnoducts, i.e.  sectors
requiring fasler and coltLier investment and needing to amortize this by
enLarg'ing thei r markets.
ExampLes might be bui Lding and reIated activities (bui Lding materiaLs,
project siudying), transport, processed chemicaI pnoducts, the wood and
furniture indust ry, fringe electronics,  pLast'ics processing, business serVjces'
(b)  By [etting it  take a more active rotg
The Centre may onLY enter
own accord.
into contact with firms that approach it  of their
The 6entre has by now buiLt up a considerabte fund of knowLedge as to the
demand and scope for muLtiIatenaL cooperation arrangements in sore sectors. I
feeL that in such cases it  shouLd be entitLed to act as a cataLyst and approach
the firms itsetf.  Each such initiative shouLd of course be taken in accord with
the othen Commission departments concerned, so as to ensure the necessary
harmony with the other poL'icies, particuLarty competition poLicyt.
(c)  By widening its geographicaI fieL{ of operations
The Centre t"las planned pureLy from the Community ang[e:
Community firms in touch with non-Community  ones-
it  does not put
NevertheIess, a number of non-member countries have asked, under agreements
between them and the Community, that the Centre shoutd aLso estabLish contacts
between firms of theirs and firms in the Community. The countries in question
are of course not members of the Lom6 group, the Lom6 countries being abLe to
make use of the Centre for IndustriaL  DeveLopment-
ConverseLy,  Community firms are often on the tookout for match'ings
whjch do not exist within the Community but do exist in a non-merber country.
ConsequentLy  the Commission has decided that in the case of non-nember countries:
-  which have a structured bond with the Community, e'ither on a biLateraL basis
or within the framework of regionaL arrangements (a cooperation agreement,
a free t.rade agreement or the Like);
-  which express[y make a request;
-  which are prepared to set up organizations (Chambers of Comnerce, Trade
Federations etc.) functioning as a cornesponding body to the Centre, and
nesponsibLe for netations with the firms of their countries;
-  the bilateral body provided fon in the agreement may consider whether, in which
sectors and on what Lines the Business Cooperat'ion Centre couLd be made
responsibLe for putting firrns in the Community and firms in the country
concerned in touch with one another.ACTIVITIES OF THE CENTRE (November 1975-0ctober 1976)
activities between November  1975 and
ANNEX
D -  10 F -  1 NL
The Business Cooperation  Centrets
October 1976 were as foLLows:











Sector  Type of cooperation
- Paints  Reciprocal. distribution
- Plumbersr fittings  Joint saLes on non-European
wholesaLe manu-  markets
fact ure rs
-  HospitaL equipment  ReciprocaI distribution,
exchange of Licences
about fifty  cooperation  agreements were confirmed














Chemi ca L i ndu'st ry
Bank i ng
Joint distribution subsidiary
PooLing of knowhow,  saLes under
joint trade mark
Reciprocat  di stribution
Joint distribution subsidiary




Joint deveLopment  and execution
of projects
ReciprocaL di stribution
ReciprocaI  management of
operations abroad














- Wire manufacturing D -UK
          32.
Thus, since its cneation in 1973, the Business Cooperation Cenl:re has
been responsibte for some fifty  cooperat'ion agreements  invoLving ther
fottowing partners:
?4 British firms









Tr  tn,"rest shown by firms in the various member countries betw een 1974
1976 disptayed the fottowing pattern (%)z
BDDKFUKIIRLLNL
1974 12.8 35.5  3.4 11.9 18.8  6.9  4.7  0.6  6.2
1975 10.5 22.A 2.8 16.9 28.2  9.4  2.5  0.3  7.4
1976 10.2 22.1  2.5 15.8 ?9.? 11.1  1.5  0.2  7.4
Thus, by comparison with the two first  years of existence of the Business
Cooperation  Centre, participation by French and ItaLian firms has imcroved
consi derab Ly.
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Bruxet tes, j.ui t Let 1977.
UNE MEILLEURE UTILISATION DU BUREAU
ENTREPRISES  ( 1 )
La Commission vient de modifier
treprises afin de lui donner [a
- de concentrer son action sur
- de jouer un r6te ptus actif,
- dfdtargir Iraire 96ographique
ses directives  au Bureau de Rapprochement des En-
possi bi Lit6 :
un nombre plus r6duit de secteurs,
de son intervention.
1. Ltactivit6 du Bureau
Le Bureau de Rapprochement des Entreprises a ete cr66 en 1973. It  a comme
tSche principate dtaider i  r6aIiser des coop6rations ou des integrations transna-
tionales entre [es entreprises des pays nembres, et.ceci, en priorite pour tes en-
treprises de taitte moyenne.
De mai 1973 i  novembre 1976, te Bureau de Rapprochement des Entreprises a r6pondu
e 2.000 demandes drinformations;  iL a instruit pres de 350 demandes de coop6ration qui
ont conduit A 50 accords entre entreprises (voir en annexe Le bitan sommaire des acti-
vit6s du Bureau).
Cependant,  au titre  dtjnstrument  de potitique industriette, et matgr6 les resu[-
tats concrets quriI a obtenus, it  ne  sembte pas que Le Bureau ait ete uti[ise de
faCon opt ima[e.
Le Bureau dispose de ressources extr€mement modestes et son activit6 se repartit
entre tous les secteurs 6conomiques. II  sren suft que son impact 6conomique  apparait
comme n6gtigeabte sur [e ptan communautaire.
En rapprochant des entreprises drimportance moyenne, te Bureau contribue b [a
cr6atjon de PME de structures et de dimensions communautaires et, de ce fait,  p[us
comp6titives.  Ceci repond i  un objectif prioritaire dans ttdvoLution conjoncturette
et structureLte que connait Ia Communaut6.
(1) coM(77)  ?77- ?-
2. Les d6cisions de La commission pour am6liorer ttimpact de Ltactivit6 du Bureau 
,
a) concentrer  son action sur un nombre ptus r6duit de secteurs
En concentrant  son action en priorit6 sur un nombre Limite de secteuns,
[e Bureau aura une meitteure connaissance sectorieLl.e et donc une pLus grande
efficacit6. En mOme temps, cette concentration conduira A un imlract seciorieL
ptus tangibte.
Les secteurs prioritaires, dont La tiste serait indicative et revisabLe, seront  ceux pr6sentant  Les caracteristiques  suivantes  :
- un d6vetoppement raisonnabLe;
-  [a n6cessit6 dram6tiorer ta structure competitive du secteur (:onside16 notam-
ment par [a coop6ration entre Les petites et moyennes entrepyses independan-
tes op6rant dans ce secteur, compte tenu 6ventuettement de La concurrence  exer-
cee par [es pays tiers;
-  une 6voIution techno[ogique rapide dans leurs techniques de production ou dans
Leurs produits, autrement d'it, des secteurs qui demandent des investissements
acce[6r6s et plus chers et qui do'ivent [es amortir par un eLargissement  de
teur marche.
A titre  drexempte,  on peut penser i  des secteurs teLs que :  [a constructjon et Ies activites connexes (materiaux de construct'ion, ingenierie), Les transports,
tes produits chimiques transformds,  Ltindustrie du bois et des neub[es, Lt6Lec-
tronique peripherique,  la transformation  de matidres pLastiques, tes services aux
entreprises.
b) Jouer un r6[e ptus actif
Le Bureau peut uniquement etabLir des contacts entre des entreprises  qui
se sont adress6es spontanement i  tui.
Le Bureau a maintenant accumut6 des connaissances sur tes besoins et Les
possibi tites de coop6ration muLti Iatd'rates qui existent dans certains secteurs
Dans de te[s cas, le Bureau sera  autorise A agir comme cataLyseur et A
approcher [ui-m3me Ies entreprises. IL va de soi que chaque initiative de cette
nature devra 0tre concertee avec Ies autres services interess6s de Ia Commission,
afin dfassurer ta coherence n6cessaire avec [es autres pol.itiques, notamment ta potitique de concurrence.
c) Etargir Itaire  96o9raphique de son intervention
Le Buneau de Rapprochement des Entreprises a ete congu dans une optique
exclusivement communautaire: iI  ntetabLit pas de contacts avec Jes entreorises
de pays tiers.
Un certain nombre de pays tiers ont cependant demande, dans [e cadre des
accords quriIs ont concLus avec ta Communautdr, A voir Le Bureau {Je Rapproche-
ment des Entreprises egatement etabtir des contacts entre teurs r:ntreorises et
des entreprises de La Communaut6. It  stagit bien sor de pays ne.taisant pas par- tie du groupe de Lome, ceux-c'i djsposant du Centre de D6veLoppemr:nt Industrie[.
Drautre part, des entreprises communautaires recherchent  sorJVent des com-
pL6mentarites qui ne se trouvent pas dans ta Communaut6, mais bien dans un pays
tiers.
crest pourquoi, [a commission a decide que pour tes pays tirrrs
- qui ont un Lien structurd, bitateraI ou dans [e cadre drune apprroche r6giona[e,
avec La communautd (accord de coop6ration, de Iibre echange, etc.),
- qui en font La demande expticite, et-3-
- qui disposent ou srengagent i  cr6er des organisations (Chambre de Commerce,
Fdd6rations professionne[[es, etc.) fonctionnant comme homologues  du Bureau,
charg6es des rapports avec les entreprises de leur payst
on examine au sein de Irorgane bitat6ra[ pr6vu par Iraccord, si, pour quets
secteurs, et seton quetLes modaIit6s, [e Buneau de Rapprochement des Entreprises
peut Btre charg6 dr6tabtir des liens entre des entreprises de [a Communaute  et
des entreprises du pays en question.ANNEXE
ACTIVITES  DU BUREAU (NOVEMBRE  1975 -  OCTOBRE 1976)
Lrectivit6 du Dureeu dc Repprochcncnt alcs l{ntrcpriscs e 6r€ la
suiventc da rorcnnbta 1975 I  octobre 1976 ,
fnfornetion : ncnbtc dc dcreindcs .... o. .. .. ... .. ,  5fz
Rcchcrchc da prrtcnaires
- oonbrc dc dcrrendea ....,.....,.....,.  77
aanubrc dc r6pons€ll r..............,..  91O
- cootectg €teblig , .... ... . ,..,. r.. ...  53
A lr  ruitc dc ccs contacts, unG quinzrinc dfaccords dc coop6ra-
tioa ont 6t€ confirrn6s au luraeu :
Sectaur  ObJct dc le coop€rrtion  Nrtisnrlitd
v
- Pciuhrrce  Distribution r6ciproqrrc  F -  1
- Comrrct dc ltog  Vcntc cn commun gur nrrchde  F - GB
dc tobincttcric  Gxtre-curop6ens
induatricllc
- Equipcracnt bocpl-  Distribution r€ciproquer  D - t
Calier €changc da liccncce
- Fcrtlllo.nto  Fllialc comounr de distribution  F - GB
- Lubrifirnte I:::""H:HIol: mlr'  R.- 
ro - 10F -
- Produlta lriticrs  Distribution r€eiproquc  IRL - NL
- Alinmteirc  Pilielc colr!ilrnc dc diatribution  I - NL
-.Bitbellagc ludus-  Echangc dc kaorrhon, lcsiatenc.  CB'- NL
tricl rccr'proque
- Construction  Filielc courune D-lRL
n€ceniquc
- Exparts cmptcbl:s  Rcpr6sentation r6ci.proquc  IRL -  B










Ahgir deFuis se cr€rtion cn 19t3, la Burclu dc Rapprochcncnt
dcg Entrcprisas e €t6 i  I'originc d'une cinquentaine  dtrccords dc
coop€retioa, conporcsnt cdltE?c entrcpriscs p.rtcneirce
24 entrcpriece britanaiquca
23  rr  f rangeiees
22  tt  atlcraandce
15  "  belgcs
9  "  n6crlandeiscs
8  'f  italicnncs
2  "  denoiscs
3  "  irlandrieeg
1 cntrepriac luxarbourgcoisc
. Ea cc qui conccrnc ltiat6rit  (1) oanlfcrt6 lrt  lm cotrcpriror
' dce dlvcrr prtt B.trbrcr, ll  e lvotul dc 197$ I  19t6 dc h  tegoo
euiveotc (oa t)  r
!DDTPGEIIRLLTST
1974  l2r8  35rt'  !r4  llrg  l8r0  619  4rl  O16  612.
l9t5  lort  22ro  2r8  1619 2812  9r4  2rJ  Or3  7 14
1916  lor2  22,1  2r5  lt,8  29.2  ll.l  tr5  or2  l 14
.On coolt.tt donc Ooa, ,o  r.ppott rur dcur trcnl'rct ron6c!
d'clctosca du lurcrrr dc Rrpprochacnl  dor Eotrcpriars, 1r prrtlelprtioo
dar rnttrrprlrr; trrngeieof rc it.licmol Itotc mnrlblarcnc 6atioa5c,